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The Fisheries " - j '
,, the espiration of the Reciprocity Treaty, 

* J Government might have adhered to the

pet I'fer 0f the law, and peremptorily ex-
United States fishing vessels from all 

Vilroes within thrse miles of any British shore, 
é. y (bis on the American fishing utterly ef<*<

would have been very disastrous. It would 
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V juberoàn out of employ, it would have 
fished the supply, and raised the price of 
' j, ,be markets of the United States, ai d 

jj,w England from a lucrative trade with 
^ffest Indies. No just complaint could Lave 

nade had our Government adopted this 
^nt, and there are not a few who think it 
-,hive done so, especially in view of the 

^aostaaces under which Reciprocity came to 
„ end. Instead, however, of insisting on a 

to 'be exact condition of things which 
(listed prior to the Treaty, our Government 
Rented itself with levying a trilling tax on the 
insricsi ea'cb.and the fishermen of the United 

/ o*aC« were allowed to cast their nets within the 
' *ssmile limits, and enjoy their liberty as be- 
; ^ 00 payment of fifty cents per ton upon the 

proceed» of their fishing. This course was 
'adopted» a conciliatory one, in the hope that, 

on reflection, the American Government would 
be led to pursue a more liberal policy than 
night result from insisting on our rights to the 
fol est extent. It is doubtful if the action of our 

• Gemment would have been generally en- 
: joned, bad the popular voice been taken in 

’‘regard to it, although iu the peculiar circumf 
flores that existed in March last, it was doubt- 
]« desirable to avoid as much as possible all 

Hieses of irritation. The Maritime Provinces 
',ht reluctantly assented to the proposal to 
We United States fishermen, such a cours? 
ieiog unfavourable to the interests of their own 
people A season's trial of the license system 
luuot reconciled our Eastern neighbours to it, 
lid ve find that just cause of dissatisfaction is 
msidered to.exist in view of the policy of the 
Afnerriah Government, which has been thus Ur 
the very opposite of our own. Comptroller 
Squth. of St. John, New Brunswick, in h’s 
Aoourd Report, remarks :

•The fee of 50 cents per ton, which is now 
charged by the Provincial Governments for a 
iiceuse allowing American fishermen to fLh in 
British waters, is much less than the duty which 
iimposed on British-caught fish when admitted 
Jto the States, and it is the opinion of piany 
practical persons in the trade that under the 
present regulations the British Colonial fisher
men Cannot successfully compete with American 
iabermen in the markets of the Republic.
' * * The average catch of American fish-
irmeji for the season is about 10 barrels of 

tkcrel to the ton ; and as thé license le.» is 
.cents per ton, it subjects the American 

iermen (if they take out a license) to a tax of 
ibodt a cents per barrel on their fish, but our 
Mermen -are subjected to a duty of 82 per 
Uriel cm taking their mackerel into ports 
» the United States, giving an advantage to 
American fishermen over our own people of 
81.S.I per barrel.”

Such a state ol things is manifestly unfair, 
and is of a piece with that one-sided species of 
Reciprocity which our American cousins are 
très anxious to establish between us and them. 
!» »ake the Provincial license an equivalent 
hr tie American duty, it ought to be forty times 
a heavy as it is, or $20 instead ot 50 cents per 
t«. ' The present tax only costs an average- 
szed vessel of the mackerel fleet, $30 or $40 
pet jenum, whereas, if our charge corrcspond- 
tdujib theirs, it would cost such a vessel, from 
11,260 to 81,600 per annum.

According to present appearances, there is a 
nubility of existing arrangements with regard 
nflur fisheries continuing another year at least, 
f adt longer. We think this ought not to be, 
aeejit on condition that the American Govern, 
a*»! makes some concessions to equalize things

3tairlv. We are in no mean dependent 
on lhat we curry favour or ask indulgences. 

W are we weak and beleagured so as to be 
*»^r the necessity of submilting to an arbitrary 
twténs tariff, while we give the advantages of 
Wr splendid fisheries almost literally it without 
amey and without price.” We think our 
iretiren of t$p press ought to stir this thing up, 
sad insist that the American Government shall 
Ûe us guid pro quo for the fishery privileges, 
* if they refuse, let the privileges be withheld. 
Right is right, and justice injures no one.— 
r-<madian Advocate.

Hon. Mr. McGte from Canada on his way to
Europe came passenger by R M 8 Alia from 
Boston on Thursday evening last, when »n ad
dress numerously signed, was presented to Mr. 
McGee in the Halifax Hotel.

The House of A-Scmhly r.f P K Islai d has 
been dissolved. The gérerai election ie to take 
place on Tuesday 2Glh rust.

Thirty-eight cases fur the Paris Exhibition 
were forwarded from Nova Scotia by the Alia, 
The remainder will go by next boat.
| It ia rumoured that General Doyle has report
ed to the Colonial Office the whole matter ae to 
the R.ctorihip of St Georg*’» Church Cerleton, 
and the refusal of the pariahjniera to receive 
the Minister an appointed. /

St John Bulk Society Meeting.—The 
meeting heid in the Institute on Thursday even
ing waa the largest meeting of the Society that 
ha* been held for acme years. The house was 
Blitd to overflowing, and there was a difficulty 
in obtaining eeate, although hr.d there been 
•otr-eSubordinate officer of the Institute with a 
pair of t yea in hli head he might hove found 
several quarters in the hell where additional 
eaata could hate been obtained. Mr. Siarr ren
dered attvice ia this vay, but he could not be 
everywhere. The Hon." W. B. Kinuear, the 
President oi the Society, waa in the chair, end 
o* the platform ibr-re waa a strong rep menta
tion of the Protestant clergy and laity of the city. 
The Annual report was t ad by H. W. Frith, 
Eaq , thn Hi cording Secretary. The reaolutiona 
were moved nr supported by the Rev. Measra. 
Sch<.8?ld Stavely. B--r.net, Hostings, Narra- 
wey and Hartley, and by G-o. A Lockhart and 
W. L fiet-iv), Esquire#, The epe»ck™i deliver
ed wer? a 1 txutl’eul, b-iug tu k-.i ping with the 
objects u 1 i-ieting. Mr. Bonnet’s expoai- 
tid1- : f the Bib.e -u a civiliser we* very inaiterly. 
Mr Natraway’a position, that prophetic inter
pret r.. had leSu puzzling hiatus in their achemee 
b> excluding from them the great Wes'ern Con- 
tiu-ut, with its ptogiesiive" Protectant States, 
was original and ably supported. Mr. Hastings 
sustained the good impreièion he has already 
made on the StJohn platform. The whole of 
the apseehea and the entire proceedings of the 
evening gnw grea' satisfactionTelegraph

The Courier ot St. Stephan, eaya:—*- It ie 
laid that on- of our business firms alone—that 
'of Meure. Todd, Clewly & Co.—ha'e already 
«eut geode over the Branch Ko.lway to the value 
of ten tbouaurid dollars, during the short time 
the traîna have brei; running.”

Tor SacUville, N. B , Borderer says of the late 
snoi» ttorm in that tuwu “ The peat and pre
ss,-.'. wcika will long be remembeted for thrir 
snow ab lins ar.d hurrjcatxa. The • oldest in
habitant’ though; the storm of Thursday night 
week ttuld not be beat, but what waa that to 

The storm f wvek, which commenced on 
Ttluday t ig1', nod continu, d until Thursday 
morning ? The ruaïïV i every dirretion are 
liierslly till-d up by ilrifi». higher lha„ the frncee. 
On W-dnrsdoy morning a forsaken alrigh here 
and thsv-. lurnnl bittvm upwards, showed that 
their < cc-.ipa.rts h-d been nldiged to desert them 
and find shelter ua be t they could.

Halifax and Dartmouth Sabbath School 
Association.—The Quarterlv Me. ii gt.f this 
Society waa held on TLurari iy evi’.'i g, in the 
Gm.vdte tit. Church. The Puaitlem, Dr. 
Parker, occupied the C...i . .Viter singing et d 
prayer by Rev Dr. Pry r. he uaual reports from 
the Schools comprising the Asaociatirn were 
rta-1 by the reprc«-niations ptesent. The sub
ject f r discussion, “ The best mode cf impatting 
inatructi >n in for Ssbhath Schools so os to i‘- 
trect and initrhcf th- •chohre,’ «as then intro
duced h) the President, who waa followed in 
inter, stir g and veiuchie tddreisea by Hon. 8. L. 
Stnmnon. T. R Rand, Esq., SupL of educatiou, 
Mesara. Ro'ison, S-lden, ar.d Knight.

United States.
La e American papers atate that the beautiful 

mansion ol Chus. Ji Hami ton, Etq., New Brigh
ton, Staten Island, was destroyed by fire on tbe 
14th tilt, togethei with furniture, clothing, and 
paintings, &c, valued at $15,000. It ia said 
tBSTlhe mansion waa one of ihe mest elegant 
on the Island, aud will coat $50,000 to rebuild 
it. The cau.-e ot tbe fire ia supposed td be a 
defective flue. The lois ia partially covered by 
insurance. Mr. Hamilton ia a brother of W. B. 
Hamilton, E-q , merchant, of Halifax

Memphis, Tenn., Jau. 17.—The steamer 
Platte Valley left here fur Vicksburg this after
noon, and struck 03 the wreck of a gunboat, 
and aank almost to ter hurricane roof in about 
three minute#. She was crowded with passen
gers, aixty of whom were lost.

Ml at ot the cabin passengers are saved, so far 
as k'nown, but the passenger list was lost, and 
it is impossible to obtain a correct list. A fami
ly named Robertr, consisting of thirteen, were 
all Put. The steamer was loaded to the guards 
and t|a.< under full headway at the time.

Colonel Henry aaya one votnan through her 
own ex-rtiona saved her drunken hutband and 
five children by wading through the water on 
the-Tiurricane deck and putting them on the 
wbeetheuse after the boat had settled and ow- 
reened.

Tbe steward and about twenty cf the crew are 
believed to be lost.

The captain and pilota-are safe.
There were some forty women and childzen 

on board, mott all o’ whom were lost. it, 
H tug peering up toek off those who had pre. 

sence of mind enough to stick by the wreck, end 
brought them here to-night

1'be bo .t wae valued at $40,000 : partially in
sured.

All that remained of Poland aa a separate
kingdom, cr of the Poles ea a teparate people 
is now at an end, ao fir, at l„„t, „ legithtion 
enu gu, and the mighty power cf Rusris cen 
eccompllsn.

London, Jan. 26.—Jts Guidon Bennett, jr. 
offered the yacht Henrietta a# a preset to Pri ce 
Alfred. The Prince replies as follows ;

“ Clarence House, 22nd Jan , 1867
Dear Mr. Bennett,—I find it difficult to express

v*,iSratefu|lf I appreciate the kindly feeling 
which dictated )our letter of th- 31st tilt., as 
well as the splendid present which you eff-r for 
my acceptance, but most of ail the delicacy with 
which you seek to diminish the personal obliga
tion under which you would lay me by giving to 
your generous offer in iciernetioi. U character ; 
it ia, indeed, this last consideration ouly which 
hee led me to heaitate in replying to your letter, 
for, personally, it would be ietpoi-ible fur me to 
accept eo coatly a present, but I felt bound fuiiy 
to consider the question in the light which you 
were good enough to place it, ar.d if. on full con- 
sidération, I feel compelled to decline your ge
nerous effer, I trust that neither ycu nor ycur 
gallant competitor» or your countrymen el large 
will believe that the yacht» met. of Ehglnnd 
would leas appreciate cr leaa rt-cipruqele the feel
ing of good fellowship which prompted the i ffer.”

London, Jan. 29, (evening)—It is considered 
eert-m at Constantinople that tie Eastern com
plication will result in war.

Turkey baa called cut 150,000 reserve», and 
Government of Pruaain him ordered that all mili
tary furlough» shall end tbe 1st of March.

Paris, Jan. 29.—It ia said that Maxitaillian 
haa issued a manifesto against the arrangea.- n- 
made between France and the United States, in 
regard to Mexico.

Athens, Feb. 1.—It ia impossible for the 
Government of Greece to prevent volunteer» 
from leering for Crete. Fifteen hundred aol- 
diere hare just depsrted to aid their etruggling 
brethren in that Ialahd.

London, Feb. 1, (evening)- It ie now certain 
that the Queen in her speech at the opening ol 
Parliament will propose reform menures. There 
is a rumor that Mr. Laird himself offer» to pay 
the Alebema claim».

Madrid, Feb. 1.—Mure than -toe hundred 
erieete have been made ia this city recently of 
persona believed to be c .nneoted with revolu
tionary ache me».

London, Jan. 31.—It ;» asserted that Lord 
Derby'» Administration will fall to the ground if 
tbe forthcoming ipeech of the Queen at the re
opening of Parliament should not recommend 
Reform.

Mr. Bright haa made a speech it Rochdale, 
iu which he add the recent reforms announced 

the Emperor Napoleon should be interpret
ed iu a liberal sense, that the authority fur #ue- 
pendit.g newspaper» would be abandoned, that 
public meetings could be hsld twenty dkya be
fore an election, and the Tribune would be re
stored.

Despatches fr m Constantinople anrounce
that a fleet of twelve Americsn-wi-r t-nult was 
daily expected there.

London, Feb. 2- O-iribaldi tliicounlenaneee 
any rising at Rome, end has written a letter to 
discourage the rcheme for the present.

Advice» have been received which alata that 
the Government of Russia ia protesting against 
the gathering of Pols» in Ualaccia.

It is now said that the plan» of the Oovnn- 
rnent don't embrace the introduction of a Reform 
Bill, and the subject of reform will be mere y 
recommended. i

Beblin, Feb. 2.—Count Riimatk has refused 
to declare the policy to he pursued by Gsrmaoy 
with regard to the differences between France 
and Belgium on the one aide, and the Prueeiao 
Government on the other.

Paris, Feb. 2.—J. Gordon Bennett, jr., bed 
• private interview with Hia Imperial Majesty, 
Napoleon.

The La Presse thinks that the presence of 
the American squadron in the Mediterranean 
•ervee only to complicate the Eastern question.

The Mount Alltoon Institution
The Examination and cloeing exercises of the 

Second Term ot the current Academic Year 
are to be in the following order, viz. :__

1. Written and Oral Examinations of College 
Classes, Thursday and Friday, the 7th and 8th 
inits.

2. Examination ot Classes in Ladies' Acade 
my, Monday, 11th inst.

3. Examination of Classes in Male Branch, 
Tuesday, 12th iczt.

4. Public Exercises in Lingley Hall, Wednes
day, 13th inst.

Each day’s exercises to begin at 9 o’clock, 
AM.

All persons interested in educational progress
are invited to attend.

H. Pickard.
SadviUe, -V. B., Feb. 1st, 1867.

THE STANDARD?
Life Assurance Company>

KSTABLIriHED IN 1826.

With which Is now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Compaiy.

Colonial and Foreign Amranooa

AN amalgamation having been formed between the Standard Life Assurance Compixny 
Colonial Lito I Assurance Company, the baniness of the Uait d Companies will

and the 
beeceforlh {fie

\

To Correspondent»—S., you*inquiry will 
receive attention at our earliest convenience.

The National Cough Cure.
1» warranted to cure soy curable Cough. It 

always relieves. It cured thn cbflgh of Rev. 
wm. McDonald, nf Boston, Mats,, when pro
nounced by pht viciant incurable ft ha» been 
tested by eome uf the Bret families™ St.John, 
and proved itself lb*- moat effective remedy 
known. For public speakers sod singer» it far 
surpasses every kind of Troche ; and-f-- Hoar«e- 
nes i, Bror.chiti», Sore throat, vtu., fc works like 
a charm.

Sold in Halifax, N 8 , by Brown, Bros. & Co.. 
also in Su John, N. B , by F. M. Pickier, 12
Coburg Street, Oeaerel Agon:*

On the 2*th ult, it the residence cf tkc Hon. Ju*e 
Wilmot, by the Rev. J. B. Strong, Robert l)un«sn 
Wiimot, Jr, Beq., »on of the Hen. R. D Wllmot. to 
Bllsebe Ih Vvfourth daughter of the 1st» Benjamin B. 
Black, Esq., of Halifax. N. 8.

At the rtsidenee of the bride'e fether, llr. David 
Dobson, on tbe 19th ult., by the Rev. A. 8. Tuttle 

............... Ci

Blackburn, to-1

Mr. Wm Werd. of Upper Cape, to Mre. Elissbrth 
Treen, of Bsyfield, N B /

On Wednesdsy 30th alt, iu the Centenary Church. 
St. John, N. B , by the Rev. B. Bolt#roll, hi# neoond 
•on, Bdmvwd Henby Bottebell, to Dorcas Ami. 
lia, daughter of tho late Mr David 8. Tamer.

At the residence of the bride’e brother. Beet Leices
ter, 22nd ult., by the Rev. Joe R. Hart, Mr. Abel 0. 
Church, of Amherst to Mis# Arethusa Bent.

At tbe Wesleyan Parsonage, Newport, on the 24lb 
ult., by Rev. Jas Taylor, Mr. Aea w.
Mise Martha Ann Blaekburn

At Manchester. Ouysboro' Co , on the 5th ult , oy 
the Rev. J. Q. Bigney. Mr Lathrop Whitman, to 
Miee Maria McKemigh

At Ouyeboro'. on the 9th ult. by the same, Mr 
Thoe. W Fergus-n, So Mise Mary Ann Alkina

On the 8th of Non .by the Rev. T. D. Hart, Mr. 
Thomas N Bethel, of Pert le Tour, to Miss Ellen 
Smith, of Indian Brook.

On-the 13thDee., by the eame. Mr. Charles Reid 
Greenwood to Miss Hannah E. T. hwalne, both of 
North Bast Hatbor.

On the let ult., by the same, Mr. Joehoa 8. Whit
ney. to Mis» Julia M. Swaine, both of N. R. Harbor.

On the l$ih ult., by the seme, Mr. Alex MeK. 
Perry, to Mise Stuanna L agar, both ef Port Amherst.

By the Res James Buetley, by License, on the 
29th ult, Mr John Smith Toby, tu >fis« Adelaide 
Augusta Scott, eldest daughter of Jfr John fieott. all 
ofOt ' '

coudn -ted under the title df the

Standard Life Assurance Company.
The Annual Revenue of the Standard Company » now upwards of Z6SO.OCO, and the Accumulât 

ed Fund» amount to opwiuda of T3.KW.OOO, Stg. The New Business transacted dnrieg the past year 
amounted to the large earn of £1,375 000 stg., the corrciponding Premiums .mounting to £45,337 
per annum. e

Moderate Rate» charged for residence t • tbe Colonies, India aad other piece» abroad.
Local Board» aed Agencies ia all the Britiah Coton ice, where ever v facility will be afforded in 

the truncation of business, and where preatiama may be received and claim» paid.
PioriTi divided every five yeans. * .
The New Colonial and Foreign Prospectus may be had on application at the Chief Offices of the 

Company, or t«s the Ageott at home aad abroad _______ ..
W«. TH08. THOMSON,

* . Manager aed Actoary.
D. CLUNII GREGOR,

- Colonial and Foreign Secretary.

LAROOKAIl’S 
PULMONIC^,
SYRUP.

Ia prepared to meet the uaivereal demand fez 
a safe aad effectual remedy for Throat and lung 
complainte.

These compleints are alarmingly prevalent In 
every climate end at every season.

The slightest coagh, unless promptly checked, 
not onafrequently eade in consumption.

Yet few discaeee are eo reedily overcome in 
tkeir early stage», a* those of the reapirstory 
orgaor. , , ,

And for thoae diaeaaee, incipient or advanced, 
medy baa ever been devised, which can be 

«red with inch uniformly good reaolia.no re. 
adminia,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA-
, Office....227 Hollis, Street.

Boatd of Manage me at
be Hun M B Aim on, Banker, 
narlee Twining, Eaq., Barrister.

The Hon Ale*. Keith, Merchant. »
J. J. Sawyer, Eaq., High Sheriff, Halifax

Secretary and-Gasnurel Agent for Neva Scotia amt P. E, lelsuid—MATT UKW U. RICHEY. 
Medical Advis r-i). MeNeil Parker, M. D.

Liverpool vnd >unuon
k a&uBK

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL 
£3,000,000 8TG. 

LIABILITY UNLIMITED-
•Ton'itracs to effect Insurâti v on liaild ngn, Mer» 
chundiee, etc., ti.roaghou the Provinces, at ••
LOW RATES

as any other itflice in tha city.

J. G. ALLISON, Agent
OEF1GB—Head of Jcutral Wharl, adjoining M. 
J4. Ordnance Yard 

jan *

juysboro*
At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Windsor, on the 3let 

Hit, bv Her K Brcttle, William A Pitts, of Lock- 
hartvlile, to Afias Lucilla Allen, daughter of Mt 
James Allen, of Keoneteook

, Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office, must be by 

P. O. Money Order or Letter Registered.

L. Beat $2, Rev B. J. Johnston (P.W., E. 
Hutchinson $2, J. C. Lawson $1, S. Squires, 
Esq, $1—$4, two new subs, former remittance 
included for B. Beveridge $2 and $1 for Guide, 
have written in explanation, charged lor A. 
Porter $2), Rev E Slacktord (P.W., D Hennesy 
•4, paper sent regularly, T. Warper $4—$8), 
Rev D. B. Scott (P.W., W. H. Church S2, 
Stephen Parker, senr, 81, D. Mason 81, James 
Sim 82, S Conkey 82, Mrs A Parker 82—810), 
Rev S. W. Sprague (P.W., Robt Taylor $2, 
G. Trenholm, new sub, $1, L. Fuller 83— 
charged $6), Rev J. G. Bigney (P.W., T. Fer
guson 82, IL Martin 81-36, R. Ross $1, M. Morris 
81, Jas Ferguson $4, Jas McNair, new sub, 81 
—10.36), Geo White, new sub, 81, (Rev G. M. 
Barrait (P.W., C. Elliott 85, Stephen Beals 84, 
John M- Foster $5, Mrs W. Mack 82, Ezekiel 
Foeter 81.50, C. R. Stone 82, A. Morton, before 
acknowledged, 82—821.50), Rev S. F. Huestis 
(P.W., Jones Morehouse 81, H. Turnbull 81, 
E. Everett $1—83, charged parcel sent), R.

. B. Wi -
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Colonial
Donation Visit.—We are gratified to leern 

lilt the friers of the Rev. Tbomse H. Davies 
3 Bridgetown snd vicinity intend to make thet 
'«attable mi-mter a Donation visit, on Wed- 
•«•day tbe 13th inet. FiUnds from a diatacce 
•ko may wish to unite in this benevolent duty 
h foriatditig articles qr money, can further 
tkt 0tj,ct by communicating with Miner Tapper 

of Bridgetown.
The next, lecture of the present courre before 

M, C. A‘»oeiation will be delivered (D.V)
•at, Feb 12th, in Tern-

[service a su»
c-venue. 
i-eliag Ih*1 ,f
vootributioo1 
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1 have done '« 

sink yo« 
ether idle, nW 

I Jo not euJ 
ggeb » %.
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fe»r, 10
«benuni^

.•“2Ç
a***
that

uesday evening next,
PttWce Ha l, by the Rev. S. T. Rand, eubject, 
* Sctipture Panorama—or Pictures of the 

j‘i*«e, the Prison and the Prajer Meeting.”— 
fiaoti open at 7 o'clock, Chair taken 8 o'clock.

BlSTBESSINO ACUTDK.NT.r-A )ourg man 
®«®nl Maitland, at work in the Freshwater Iron 

on Wednesday last was struck on the 
**** by the niacin* machine, and killed in- 
•Utlly/ - "

„* hou.t in Maitland street owned by H. G, 
ni,i w#6 Gwettroyed by fire on Thutaday 
nornieg |utl An elderly woman narrowly 
"«•ped being burnt tu death.

learn that tbe Halifax Association for the 
mlüi1 llle poor ia nt work vigoroualy. The 
jvfeton have bren appointed, and will call 
J^Oly upoa our cilizena for tbe needful aeeist.

^eitritLET on the Fisheries —Mr. Knight*» 
of th* eerie», on the Shore and

European.
Her Majesty woe to open Parliament to per

son, on the 6th February.
Mr. Gladstone has addre.aed a circular to the 

Liberal patty, stating that it is highly probable 
that business of great public importance will 
come under the consideration of Parliament at 
the opening of the Session, and urging tbeir 
attendance.

One of tbe earliest proposals o! tbe Ministry 
in the approaching Session will be for the ap 
poir.tuierit of a committee to inquire into tbe 
working of tbe Bank Charter Act.

The great dimes», so much increased by the 
state uf tbe weathe;, still continues in the East 
of London.

A report Irom Crystal Palace Company states 
that tbe re-erection of tbe shell of the depart^ 
mente destroyed by the fire will cost *60,000 to 
£60,009.

It i» extremely satisfactory to learn that friend
ly overture» have been made by the Britiah 
Government to that of the Unitea States in re
ference to existing difficulties. Lord Stanley 
haa instructed 'bo British Minister at Washing
ton to propose a report to arbitration on the dif
ference» arising out of the American war. If 
the proposal be accepted, the precise terms and 
subject» will be reserved for subséquent discus
sion. Tbe chief questions to be left to tbe arbi
trator are not about facte, but rather about 
principles of interna'ional justice, aad tbeir ap- 
plication to the escape of the Alabama. 
the matter to be fairly weighed ie, Waa the Go- 
Verraient r.ot responsible for a failure of justice 
in a case which involved such terrible loa# to a 
friendly power ? It the question ot arbitration 
be ao settled as to have a prospective ea well aa 
a tetiospective bearing, even if the decision go 
against England, tbe ultimate issue must be fa
vourable in tbe future, being; of immense impor
tance in the event of war. teher commercial ma
rine. At a Time when the United Statey-are 
still nnt by internal divisions, such an net of 
conciliation oo tbe part of England cannot he 
interpreted es induced by fear. Lsrl Russel 
declined arbitration ; it w»s et u time when 
the States had jutt emerged from » great civil 
war, when a million of men were under arms, 
and tbe nation flushed with victory. N >w, in 
offering to accept it, our conduct can only be ex
plained «e arising from a deiire to carry out to 
ill- utmoit limits the rule that civilised nationa 
ought to prefer irbitistion to wer, and also from 
a prudential regard lo tbe poaaible contingencies 
of the future.

While iu St. Fetersburgy, during hie laie vi
eil, tbe l’rince nf Welee solicited of the Em
peror of Buaiia, hi a personal favour, the libe
ration uf Count Stanislas i Zimeyiti («on of 
Count Andrew Zameyaki), confined in Slberie,

Fieheries, i« « larger number than the 
jfrtelicg, and will probably be of greater 

42* ko.lie general reader. It contain# a 
jgUon CI ti e Nova Scotia ooait and fisbirg

ity" and gracefully aoced 
ill

which requeat waa reatli! . .
,d to. T he Count baa linos returned to War 
saw, lo this joy of his family and of the Polar.

Tb« i-ltgrspb now announces tbs publication 
if ZT'1 «‘«v of tli* fisheries, and th« mode» * St. l’etersbiffih en tiatuwtoyef the Imperial 

"wo end cure, Ac. 1 «d ita finally suppressing the; nationality of re
's» 1 * ' !t

'I . 'll
• 4

Everett 
Aikenhead

St#.

London Sc Lancashire
Fire Insurance Company,

Capital—£1,000.000 Htebliwo. 
rgMIE above Iret-elsee English Company continues 
I to - test Insutanee oo sfi descriptions of property 

at the l »west rster Losses settled with promptness 
and liberality, without refersnee te England 

The suedeee of the “ London and Lancashire * 
since the formation, has been more rapid thaï that of 
any other English Company, proving the high esti
mation in which it is held by the insuring public. 

ALEX. W. SOOTTj Agent 
"led ford

Jan. 2. 1867- 6in
Office. 27 Bedford By*.

Robert Benjamin Deane, aged 14 yeafe, son of Jae. 
and Abigail Doanc, died at hia father’s house, at Port 
Roaeway, on the 4th of Oct. Robert, thoughtful and 
kind, and reepeeted by friends, lived without religion 
until death drew near, then happily he sought and 
found salvation.

At Burton, on the Slat of Dec., Mr. Aea Barker, 
aged 93 years.—Canadian and American papers 
please copy.

In the triumphs of the Qoepel, on the J8th ult, 
deeply regretted, Mr. Nelson Steves, sen of Mr. Wm 
Steves, Little River, Albert Co, N B. aged 31 years.

On the 1st inst, Richard, son of Mr John Harley, 
in the 25th year of hie age

On the let inst, in the 2oth year of hie age. William 
Bruce Almon, M D.

On the 1st inst, in the 83rd year of his age, Lewis 
Johnston, Esq, M D, of Annandale, Woifville.

Sapping Bttos.

•ORT T HALIFAX, 
tit RIVED.

Wbdnisdav, Jan 30 
Schr Leonard McKenzie, Dodge, Newfld.

Thuhbdat, Jan 31
Steamers Africa, Anderson, Liverpool ; Asia, Ma

caulay, Beaton ; barque Stag, Anderaon. New York ; 
Rover, Ryan, Cienfuejgo» ; brigts Wanderer,Lay- 

; Coni

85, Rev A. Vaters (P.W., T. i

bold, do; Spanish Main, Fence ; Constance, Mason, 
Demerara ; schr Village Bells, Doyle, Carthagena— 
bouod to New York.

Friday, Feb 1
Brig Frans, Jones, Demerara ; brigts George, De- 

Roy, Cienfoegoe ; Unicom, Lake, Turks Island ; Che- 
bucto, Kennedy, Charleston

Saturday,Feb 2
Ci,nf“80' ,ehr

Weldon 83, to Jan 68, C. Trites, to Jan 68, S3 1 cleared.
—charged 810.50), Rev Dr DeWolfe (two new j ^Feb 1—BrigU 8ar*h, Muudy, B W Indies : Thos 
subs), Dr E. A. Tupper ($7, will do as you re- j Albert' Jyyee, Kingston, Jo ; sehrs Excelle, Murphy, 
quest, much obliged), Rev A. & Tattle (Fast ; Portlwodj Fowtn, Dexter, (Liverpoel. N 8 ; Rival,
( Iffice must be at fault, will send again. Your . Schr. Mayflower, lnnis, Boston -, Jiue, .

Tutti#
• o U?”* XeUT I r.oz-ocr

order will receive attention. B. W., &c, for- nold Islands 
warded when received), E. Lloyd, Esq, (We j 
hope they have reached you before this from 
Canada), Rev Geo Harrison (P.W., S. Briggs, j 
Esq, 82, G. Bennison $1—83, charged for Mr 
Bennison 83, Mr Briggs $2.50—$5.50), Hon 
Dr Young 810, J.F. Muncey 89, Rev T. D.
Hart (two letters, P.W., R. McKeena $1, E.
Brown 81, Jtsse Dexter 83, W. Hagar 82, A 
Iiagar S3, Chas Hagar 81, Jno Perry $1, Sami 
Golden 82, new sub—$14, of which ree d $5, 
charged 89), Rev Thos Smith (P.W., E. Atwood 
82, B. Doane S3, O. Davison 83, J. Ells $1,
Jas Gardner $1, Mrs A. Homer $2, J. B.
Lawrence $3, Mrs P. McLarren $5, Josiah 
Pinkham $4, Seth Reynolds $2. Jos Reynolds 
$2. Mrs Winthrop Sargent $2, JssL. Smith $4,
J. B. Swain $4, Jos Swain $2, D. Swain $3,
Jas Swain, Senr., $2, John Taylor $4, A. Van 
Norden $3, Thos Watson $3—$55, thanks) —
Rev H Daniel (P.W. Jas A Wheelock, new sub. 
charged $1), Rev Jss Buckley, Rev J G Henni- 
gar (personal 66 cts. P.W. Uspt Moses $3, T

JUST RECEIVED
AT THE

Intercolonial Book .Store,
92 Granville street.

Arnold’s Letin Prose Composition 
Do Greek do do 

Smith's Jiitory of Rome 
Do do Greece 

Demoithencs 1st ohnlhiaes 
Anthon's Homer's Iliad 
Campbell’s Rhetoric
Latham’s Hand Book of the English Language
Worcester’s History
Livy
Herodotus
Hamilton's Metaphysics v
Sunday Magazine, beautifully bound, 1816 
Bo) a'Friend do do do
Pilgrim’» Progrès» (veryjer- „ 1 (Ter7 large type)

_________ _ A great many English Books too numerous to
Delaney'$2, Mre Moulton $l,"Wm Pool $2, name.
J A McLellan $2.34, A Stoneman $4. T Winter Also,—More than 106 English Sabbath School

{2 R Harris $1, Mrs Lorrey $2, J C Moulton Libraries, from 10 to 100 vols,, and from $140 to 
2 E Richsn $2—$24, one new sub), Z Towns- $60 all bound in cloth and cheep. The best ee- 
end Rev E Brettle (Q Rsddin, new sub $2 lection ever made. Try them, 

charged), Rev J S Allen, Rsv D B Scott (bsve Large discounts made 
r.unested the brethren to inform you), Rev Jsa I nov 7 
England (B R. SI. P.W. E T Kuowles $2, E 
Lloyd $3, Mrs A Frost $2—$8), Rev J L 8po-

i to dealers
A. F. PORTER.

BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS.
SPLENDID POCKET BIBLES, PRAYER 

Books, Prayer Book-, Toy Books, all sisss, 
Be-utifully Coloured Poems, Nelson’s Bdi'icn, 

012*50* w'Mseee $2 50, Mr. Morton $2—$42), in Gold. A great variety of Nimmo’e Poems, in 
R*v J S Addy (P.W. before acknowledged Gold. Also, Nelson’s best Gift Books. Ame-
• in on Mr* James $4 50—$23)-------------------ricsn Books, suitable for presents. Books for$!8.50 . Pavson (P.W.,P. Avery $2, W. the old. Books for the young. Book» for the grave,
Rev. G. B. PaysonfP.w., r. Avery Books for the gay. Prices moderate. Call and
Creighton, new sub, $2, J. N. Lostea $5, W. H exsmine ^ for «colonial Book Store,
Folkina $2, Mra. M. tiewellmg $2 B. Harriaon GRANVILLE STREET.
$2, H Hayward $2, J. Le.per $2, J. McLeod 
$7, R. McCully $2, Jas. Ryan $5, Hon. J. H.

’ e. . * I f •__- 4>Q —III nnntin.lO iff ho 1

dee 26.

Ex " ff 6 Putnam,”
Ju#t ;.i rived from London.

6 Hhds. Pickles, Sauces, Jellies, ±c.
'll IXED PICKLES, from B Lasenby * fc'on— 
irJL pints, quarts and half gallon bottles. 

Onions, pints ; Chow-Chow, pints 
Piccalilli, pints ; Red Cabbage, pint.
Walnuts, pints ; Qirkins, pints 
Salad Oil, pints and half pint»
Muihroom Csisup do do 
Lemon Jelly, pints End quarts 
Orange do do do
Calsfoot do do do

SAUCES
John Bull, Hstvey, .Worcester, Lasenby’s New 

Sauces. Bottled Pie Fruits, assorted. Candie i 
Lemon and Citron, Durham Mustsrd--18 lb. 
kegs, tins 1-2 lbs., bottles 12 lba.

Curry Powder ; Ceysnne Pepper,
Bath Bricks; Blacking snd Black Lead, 
Furniture fc Brass Polish ; Plate Powder, Ac.

The above Goods have just arrived from Lon
don in good order and the very best quality, and 
are now for sale, W holesale and Retail, by 

WETHERBY A CO 
Opposite the Colonial Market

Nov 21. >;

Charlottetown Bazaar.
rpHK Ladies of the Wesleyan Church, in Chat- 

lotte town, intend, (D.V.) holding a BA
ZAAR of Fancy and Useful Articles in JULY 
next,—the object of which is to aid the Trustees 
in providing funds for the erection of a suitable 
MISSION HOUSE.

Contributions for the above purpose are iee- 
pectfully solicited from peraons favorable thereto.

Committee—Mr». Richey, President. Mrs. 
Lord, Mrs. Heard, Mrs. Beer, Mrs. Hearts, Mrs. 
Butcher, Mrs 1 C HaU. Mrs R Long worth, Mrs. 
H Pope, Mrs MoMurray, Mrs S Trenaman.

MISS HOOPER, Secrete, y.
jan 30

TEMPERANCE HOTEL
At River Philip,

A FEW yard» to the eastward of where the alj 
A teration is made around what was formerly 
called Hewson’e Hill, the Snbecrlber is prpsr- 
ed to scccmmodste ths public, or aay person» that 
may favour him with a call.

JAMES H. HEWS
jan 23. 4w

Newfoundland and its Mission
aries.

•' A nealtly printed volume of 448 pages, 
from the pen of tbe REV. WM. WILSON, 
formerly mident in this Island Little has hither- 
tberto been known of Newfoundland, end, as a 
natural consequence, incorrect end very sbeard 
ideee have been forffied both of tbe country anJ 
its people. The book before os will eeeiet, we 
have no doubt, in dissipating this ignorance, 
and communicating to the public authentic in
formation on varioue important matters connect
ed with lhat ancient colony. It is written in e 
cheat», perspicuous alyls, without ostentation 
or flourish of soy kind, and ought to occupy e 
place in the library of sny intelligent colonist. 
Newfoundland is, it appears, ths oldest Metho
dist Minion on the face of the earth. To Wee- 
leyane, therefore, * Newfoundland and its 
Missionaries' will doubtless prove peculiarly 
attractive."—Weekly Bulletin, Charlottetown, P. 
E. Island.

The Book is for sale at the Conference Book 
Room, Halifax.

Colporteurs and Book Agents osn be supplied 
on advantageous terms, on application to Rev. 
Wm. Wilson, Mill Town, St. Stephen’s, N. B.

nov. 28 6 ins.

DlX LAROOKAH’S

PÜLMONâ/î SYRUP I
Qualities which ere indUp»'0“bls in . modi- 

sins designed for popular use a’1» 
salutary effect, aid absence of dinner from inci
dental overdo»!». ,

Thee# qualities are noteworthy in the Pulmo- 
■ie Syrup.
. Though this medicine has been before the 
publie for meny years, snd though thousands In 
every section of tbe eountry piece their depend- 
etroe upon It in all diaordire of the Throat and 
longs, the first instance bee yet to be recorded 
■here it hie foiled lo cure or afford relief.

Purely vegetable in its composition, it is td- 
mlnistered with safely to the most delicate in
valid or tender ehtld.

Yet its power over disease is such, that in 
larger doses it cures those complaints for which 
It Is designed, no matter how robust th# eenvti- 
tution of the patient.

Thousands ol eases of pulmonary disuse that 
had baffled every expedient of human skill, hero 
been speedily end permanently cured by this re- 
medy.

Certificates of such oarsz from men of the 
^highest standing in society, men who ere too 
•brewed to- be deceived end too eonsoiaations to 
deceive, hive been published through out the 
lead, snd every community furniehes living tes
timonials to the virtue of this medicine, which 
cernot be, doubted or gainsaid.

Tbe complaints which have » common origin, 
end which the Pulmonic Syrup effectually end 
speedily cures, ere Coughs, Voids. Croup, 
Whooping Cough, Aelhme, Catarrh, Bronchitis, 
Influente, Miptherie, Pleurisy, Spitting Blood, 
Psin in the Side, Night Swsats, Hoarseness 
Consumption in its early stages, end affections 
tending to consumption.

Tbie medicine is offered to the sick with the 
_.moet confidence tbit it will be found the 
•unit, safest end speediest cure for ell Pulmonlo 
complainte, thet bn ever heeu pieced within 
their reach.

Price 60 oints and $1 per Bottle.
Prepared by E. R. Kniouti, M. D., Chemist, 

Milfoil, Mess.

[J l le £OtSAI i

Sarsaparilla Compound 1
Combiues lU the medlriuat virtues, which 

long sxperisoes his proved to afford the most 
the safe snd efficient eltsretivs for the care of 
Serofule, Liver Compleints, General Debility, 
Dyepepeii, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Epilepsy, Ery
sipelas, Caneetoue snd Indolent Tumors, Ulce
rations of the Bones, Joiuta, Glands snd Liga
ments, of tbe Overies, Uterns, Liver, Spleen 
end Kidneys, for ell diseases of the Skin, such 
es Belt Rheem, Boils, Pimples, Uerbunelee end 
Sore Eye», for Psin in tbe Siomsch, Side end 
Bowels, for Syphilis end Mercuriel Diseases, 
else meny iffeotiooi peculiar to females, such as 
Suppression, Irregularity, Leucorrhei, Sterility 
See., See.

This preparation is tbe fruit of many years o 
careful study and experiment, and by tbe innu- 

linintnn merebli cures which it has effioted, we are fully
NU 1 IvL convinced that ao other remedy has ever been

The time for the reception of T.-dere for the dyM ro_po..rful »Jhu, to comM^d^r.-

Windsor & Annapulis Hallway.
1ENDEUS FOB SLEEPERS

,D ILL be receiv'd fur the supply of the under-
‘ ra ntiuned sleepers, being s tiret portion of 

tho»e required In the construction of lb# Railway :
Lot Vo. 1, 16 OOU Sleepers.
Lot No. 2, 20 000 do.
Lot No 3, 14,000 do.

Those mentioned iu Lot No 1 lo be di'irered el 
or between Windsor «ed Hint-port Lot Ne. 8. 
between Hanuport and Woifville end Lit No. I 
between W0tivifl, *"3 Keniville, at such places ee 
may be indicated by tbe Engineer, and to be subject 
to tho inspection aad approval of himsell or

Eato Mceper t- be of best quality Hacmttach, 
Black Hpruce, Hemlock or Pine, 0 test in length, 
either sewn equara to 10i6, or med# from round 
log# out leu Huit 10 inchei in diameter iu any pirt, 
sawn through Of «pli le half round with the fill 
•ids evenly hewn.

The contractor to elate in hi» tender which of the 
shove descr p'ions he pnrpoeee to supply end 'he 
quantity end price of esch kind of timber.

Payment will be made i i cash for each One 
Thousand S cepcrs deliv. red rn the Certificate of 
the Engineer, the whol quantity to be delivered 
on or betore the first day of April 1867.

Tendeis will be received for tho above address 
ed to ihe Chairman ol the Local Boerd ol Directors 
st Halifax on or before 11 o'clock, aoon, on the 
30th January lest.

The lo*cat tender will not necessarily be ac
cepted, and each will be c imidered eubject to ihe 
selection of any port! n thereof Any farther 
particulars msy he obtained et tbe Company's 
offices at Windsor or Hal fax

JA8. B. OXLEY, 
Chairman.

Halifax, Jan 81, 1867

shove contracta ie extended to tke 14«b February, 
snd to the final deliveries to the istof Jane, 1867.

JAS B OXLEY, 
f halrman

Windsor & Annapolis Railway-
TENDERS FOR FENCING

WILL be received for the coasfructiou of ihe 
Fencing required on ihe first aectlon of the 

Railway, between Windsor and Kentville.
Ta be of the ordinary description, made of round 

Pole», not lees Ilian three inches in diameter, laid 
berisontally, with V polo -apporta, 12 feet apart lo 
be put up at each time- rad in such positions as 
the Engineer m-y require 

Ths price to be stated per running rod.
Tenders to bo addressed to tbe Chairman of the 

Local Board of Director» at the office ol the Com
pany, in Halifax, on or before 12 o'clock, noon, on 
tbe 80th of January, m»t.

JAMES B. OXLEY.
Halifoz, Jsn 21. Chairman

MOTXOJ3.
The time for the reception of Tenders lor the 

above contracte ie extended to the 14th ef Febro- 
ary, and lo the fit.nl deliveries to the let day ef 
June, 1867.

jan 30. JAS B. OXLEY.

Ryan $4, John Spicer $3, will continue if bo 
pa», further advance for six months—$40), 
M. Tupper (aent io parcel to Rev. Joaajÿt Hart 
three wtaka ago), Rev. G. B. Peyaon (TWÏ, J. 
Virtue $2—charged).

PeriyDavi»’ Fain Killer.

Sabbath School Paper.
The best paper for Sabbath Schools ia the 

Csnsdian
SABBATH SCHOOL A Df OO A IE

Published in Toronto There is no other paper 
published so soluble or so well adapted to our 

1 youth The superiority of the paper on which

of dysentery and cho!«r morbui, and theie oo Micot|onS| renders this little semi-
ourring when absent from ho™“, arL7'!rl 1 monthly almost a necessity'inevery fomily which 
circuit. Psrry Dans Vegstshlo Pain Killer ; ^ y,.f r^nu,i. risllcd. Tha terms oi eubserip 
msy slwsys hi relied upon in such dises. ** tlon arc as follows
Sfflïï o. 1
» gill of hot water. Stir well together and drink ; For 1 copy and under fi, te 1 address, 40 o. p. vol 
hot. Repeat lb. dose every hour until relieved, 6 » 10 ", |8 "
If the paitt» be severe, brthe the bowel» aud back | 10 “ " “ “
with the medicine, dear. ....I20 " !2«, son

Filhermen no often exposed to hurts by hav- ! 30 " „
in. their ekiu pierced with hooks and fins of 40 “ 80
flit, eao'bs mush relieved by bilking with a ill-1 60 « 78 » 37
tie of ths Fsln Kill.r at toon a, tie nooidsnt ; 78 " 100 30

ssrsüvsïïïï
„ -d.m -d- d." -r. «rkj^-S.-rXS'L.

Jen 16—4w. ' Dee. 8.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
ribHEEKV. EDWABD A WILSON’S Pre- 
J. pared Preeetiptica for tits cum ef CON

SUMPTION, Asthma, Baoscoirra, Cocoes 
Colds, snd all Tbboat and Lone Arvzcrioni. 
haa now been in use over ten yean with Ihe most 
marked success

The Remedy, prepared under Mr. Wllaoo’a, per- 
•onel snpervieioe, alto a pamphlet eoetainiag the 
original Preacripties, wi:b tall and explicit direc
tion» for preparation and nee, together with a inert 
history of hie cats, may be obtained ef 

MB. HENRY ▲. TAYLOR,
DraggisL

Agent for Nora ricotia,
No 84 SeckvIUe street, Hslitax 

BDWARO A. WILSON,
145 South Saeoed street, 

WUUameberg N Y
mr Price of Bimedy, 88 00 per packets — 

Pamphlet hmrielwd free of ebaege. jaa la

Or REV.

A Aetriaean,
Cloel 
Alpeeca

»ot7

J B ELLIOT à CO.

aments, Dz«_
aStot,

Mr» Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre

sent» to the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by 
softening the gum be, reducing all inflammation- 
will allay all rate and spasmodic action, and ie 

Sure lo Regulate tke Bowel»
Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest Ie your

selves, and
Relief and Health to your Infanta.

We have put up and sold this article for over 36 
years and can say in confidence and truth of 
it, what we have never been able to say of any 
other medicine—never has it failed w a single 
stones to effect a curs, when timely used. Never 
did we know an instance of dissati .faction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, nil are delight
ed with its i iterations, and speak in terms of hip
est commendation of ita magical effects and medi
cal virtues Wexpeak in this matter “whet we 
do know,” after 16 year# experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we hoe 
declare. In almost every instance where the in- 
font is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the 
ayrup is administered. •» »

Tins valuable preparation ia the prescription of 
one of the most zxrratsxcxD and ixilxcl xss- 
ssflm New England, and has been used with never 
siting eucceea in -,

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but in

vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acid
ity, and gives tone snd energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relieve ^

Griping I» the Bowel*,
and WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not speedily 
remedied sod in death. We believe is is ike best 
end surest remedy in ths world, in ell esses of 
Dgwmtsry snd Dlsrrhoea in children, whether it

dictate from the system thet dees of diseases to 
which reference ie mede above.

Meay of the Sarsaparilles In the market pos- 
ssss no medicinal properties whatever, they 
may be used aa a medium in which to adminis
ter aotne powerful drug, but of themaslvea are 
totally inert.

Dr. Larookah’a Sarsaparilla Compound cure» 
disease, it purifies the blood, rejuvenate! tbe 
ayatem, end assist• nature through her own 
channels to eradicate the corruption that breed» 
and festers within.

Bpsce will not permit the publication of cer
tificates of individuel cures, but ths following 
from gentlemen eminent in the mediosl pro
fession, must be sufficient to convince the most 
incredulous, that for “the fsith that ia in ua’ 
we have the strongest foundetion.

Dr, F. A. D!Voe, of New Orleans, Lt., writes 
that he has found Larookib’e Bareapstilla Com
pound a powerful alterative of uniform strength, 
especially effiescious in Borofuls and all outene • 
one diseases, and eminently worthy of adoption 
by physicians generally in their practice.

Dr. Benj. F. Abbott, of Melrose, ssys:
. I hive been in thT habit of prescribing La- 
rooksh’s Sarsaparilla Compound for two years 
with tbe most satisfactory results. It will be 
found a remedy well adapted to cure Serofola 
aad incipient consumption. It purifies the 
Blood, diverts humors from th# lungs, and at 
tbe same time seta aa a sure and permanent 
Tonic.

It will give good satisfaction whenever en 
Alterative snd Purifying Medicine is reqoired.

Dr. H. W. Ford, writes from New York city :
I find your Lerookah’s Bsraiperills Com- 

pound the most valuable of the kind thet has 
ever come under my notice. It ie oonelsntly 
used in my practice in cutaneous, mercurial snd 
syphilitic diseases, with the happiest results.

Prepared by, E. R. KNIGHTS, M.D.,
MELkOSErMASe.,

And sold by ell Druggists, Perfumers,Fancy 
Goods Dealers and merchants generslly.

Price $1 per bottle ; 6 bottles for $5,
Prepared by
R. B. KNIOHTS, Chemleti V 

MELROSE, MASS.

For Changing Gray <fc Faded Hair to its origi
nal color,

UK. KNIGHTS
ORIENTAL

Hair Restorer.
Should be used, snd ie the only preparation 

for that purpose upon which ths public can rely 
with confidence.

Knights’ Oriental Hair Restorer restores grey 
and laded hair to its originel color.

Knights’ Orients! Hair Restorer removes 
dandruff and cures nervous headache.

Knights’ Oriental Heir Restorer prevents the 
hair from falling off, and promote ita luxuriant 
growth.

Knights' Oriental Hair Restorer is the ooly 
preparation of it* kind thst performa all its pro-

lies,
Knights’ Oriental Hair Restorer acta directly 

upon the roots of the heir, snd its effects ere 
speedy snd permanent.

Large Bottles. Pries $1 00.
Prepared by E. R. Xxiohts, M. D. Chemist., 

Melrose, Maes.

snd

would say 
lag from say oi 
let your prqfudlei

from teething or from any other cause. We 
isay to vrosy mother who 1res a child suffer- 

of the fori 
:es nor

Hair Dressing
Vsgstiole Preparation for Preserving 

Beautifying tbe Heir.
her Oil nor Alcohol.

ilstois—do not 
ess of others, 
and the relief

Contains will

Prepared KlLKhtoHH, M. D

fr- doth

stand between tour suffering oMi 
that will be euri—yee, absolutely sure—to follow 
tits use ef tele modwtes, If timely used. lull di 

I wotiieai for using will acooaasay well bottle, 
t Jftotegmiuiiio unless the foe-rim» Of CURTIS* 
FSR1UNS, New York, on the outride wrapper, 

Sold by Drsggistsis throughout the wort ' 
Principal ote.Ns.t8 Day Street N Y 

tn sap 16 Prise only 86 Cents pee bottle,

_____ ______________ Maine#,
To wboae orders may be eddresied.

Coos well » Fobsttm, II» Mottle etraet, Hali
fax, Gentooi Agents far NR. Also by (too Jobe- 
son, M f Rager, H P Burton ,T. Dumey, J H 

' HA Terlor, Avery, Blown * Co 
WoodlU Bios., end by ell drufgwte 

tbePterieee.
Woobieh,


